
HELP WANTED.
OOOD TERRITORY open for first-class

Solicitor. Plan combines HullülngLoan ami I.if.- Insvirancc. Soutli Hosi-
ton Hulldlng und Life Association, ilad-
dlngton Building.

8AL13SMISN.Wo will send samples and
Utxy good salary and expenses, or bigcommission, to proper applicant: goodssold readily: experience unnecessary.Address 1\ O. 1351, N. Y. City.

HVANTIOU-Quoil, reliable nurse to re¬main on premises. Must conic well re¬commended. Apply ut once No. 121Freemason street. dccS-tf
I WANT Five Experienced Building andLoan Solicitors well acquainted in Nor¬folk and adjacent towns. Will paysalary with commission. Call on W.M. l'ARlt, at Atlantic Hotel. Norfolk,between 2 and i p.> m. uu-i-tf
ßALKSMICN.One locally and one totravel; will pay good salary und ex¬
penses or commission; orders easily ob-tnlued; experience unnecessary: ^orsamples and particulars address P. O.Rox 120 New York city._

BOARD.For two single gentlemen; sln-glc rooms; convenient to the business
portion of the city: can be obtained byaddressing "A. 10.," this olllce. delU-tf

KYEIIYHUDY ln"scarch of bargains for
Holiday Presents should attend thegrand holiday sale at N HSHAUM'S, 12SMain street. Pictures; Bibles, Hooks.Art Novelties, etc., sold at iialf price.

PRESCitl'.'TlONS carefully coinpound-Cd. All Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toi¬let Artleies, Cigars and Tobacco. W.f. PHILLIPS. 210 Main street.

HOARD..A married couple withoutchildren call obtain board at a low
figure by addressing "SAFETY," Vir¬
ginian oltice. dc3-lf
CONSULTING ELECTRICAlT" BNGI-Nioint...M. a. Agelasto. 31 Plume st.

KCK-f CRfifi« AT.I. A notr? (3RÄNC INOniSlfO r;tluu»> th(> Ke:: turns »i..t lleiimv-lnu lllvniislicH, In 1M p. Isiok tor u itaiuit..I.iIiii It. W.KxIticic.v. is; W. -!Sd Ht.,N. V.Juvoutur o£ Woo.ibury's l'aciul öoup.

_
FOR RENT.

PGR RENT.House N7 Yarmouth street,with all modern Improvements; posses¬sion can be given by the 1st of Decem¬ber. Apply lo 97 Unte street. no2.>-tf

FOR SALE.
FOR BALE.id-horse power Holler and

ISoginc, Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,Delling, etc.: all good as new; will hu
sold low to a prompt buyer. C. W.
king, 333 lUgh street, Portsmouth, Va.
del2-lin

_ _

for SALI-: CHEAP..Plans and specifi¬cations for brick residence, drawn by
one of the best architects In tho
State. Address, ..Plans." this oflico.

_nolT-t.f.
BEST PilO üni( WOOD, $j M
Sawed, split ami delivered. Pirsl ipiul-il>' lil'g, Nut ami StOVO Cttal. Also. DrySlab Wood; Yard and Ofllee cast end

Bute street extended. 'Phone 7JS.
VA. WOOD,', COAL AND ICE CO..

A. LIEI3MAN. Agent, Manager.

"china decorators,"
mrs: jenny deloney rich

teaches all the latest Parisian designs In
China Paintings, Tapestry, Pastel. WaterColors and oil Paintings, NORFOLK
COLLISQE;
The Orphans of Si. Mary's AnyIiin .

The slKters in charge of St. Mary'sOrphan Asylum have sent out circulars
litinounclnt! Hint the asylum as usual
during the Christmas season, will he
open for the visit = of the friends of th
little orphans, and thai donatio:!» öf
money, dry fronds; groceries, and provi¬
sions will he gladly received. To be
sure nil who can will gladly contribute
their mite toward:- Hie orphans, and the
happy season Of Christhins U the time
above .m'I others lo make glad the
hearts of the little ones.

In I,linking Tor Xiiins Presents
he sure t<> call and bco the new goods
r.:lved by Prank II. Gale this week.
Every day something new, and his
prices are low down. From now i ..
Xmas he will sell fine diamonds nndwiiichoa almost at cost. Call on him
nnd save money.
the place is 152 MAIN street.

Tlie iicmatMi [nerenses.
The demand Ihcri ases for our Patrol

$2 Shoe, which Is so well adapted for
the weather we uro now having. Made
with three solid leather soles in gaiters
und laced.
Policemen; foundry men. blacksmiths

phltllers. ami all kinds of mechanics
wear llieni.
Those that want an easy, broad shoe

Should call al
HI3LLER'S SHOE STORE,

4G Haul; street, opposite Courthouse.
XttiiiM Presen Is at Cost.

Hats. Umbrellas, Canes, Gloves.
Children's Purs. Mink Rons, and Fur
Trimmings at cost.
Pew hoiec stiff hats (dosed out at $1

ntnl $1.50.
It. il raker. jr.. Trustee,

de 17-51 111 Main street.

The Correct S'liiuu.
For correol thing In specks and eye¬

glasses call on Dr. Week.

Holiday Excursion Males on (lie Unl-
IImore and oitio.

in pursuance of Its usual policy, the
Ualtlmoro and Ohio Railroad Comjianywill sell excursion tickets between
all stations oil Its lines east of theOhio river for all trains December 21,
22, 33. 25. ::i and January 1st. valid
for return journey until January 7th.
inclusive, at reduced tales.

ARTHUR G. LEWIS,
Passenger Agent, no Main street.

dcIT-lit

r.it.jo.v t'lirisliiias.
If yon would enjoy Christinas sights,

Wear Dr. Week's specks.
We have sterling silver novelties

for 25c. and 50c. each. Cheap presents.
Chapman .v.- Jnkemnn.

l>rs. Harmon A- I'lrey.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. Consul¬

tation free. ISC Main street. Norfolk.

tselul Holiday UII'in.
Rig bargains this week. Sei- lost

Sunday's Virginian.
WRIGHT'S. 10»'. Main street.

Our novelties in cut glass, silver
mounted, are all new nnd low in price.
Chapman & Jakeman.

ISnvo Yori Seen?
Haven't you seen Dr. "Week yet?

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Matters of .Small Moment About the Ciiy

Very Briefly Chronicled.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS NOTES.
A Full und Concise Kccord of tlio

Minor ili cols of n Crowing Sen*
pun t'lly I.ulil linre l» the Many
Renders ol' tlie Newsiest or Kur-
loiii l'npcrs.

A new street car. No. 03, was tried
over the route yesterday.The game of football this afternoon
promises to be an exciting contest.The steamship Pinner's Point clear¬ed yesterday nnd will still this morning.A large number of people aittendedthe oyster roast at Ocean View yester¬day.
Mr. R. C. Hrcnnnman, of the CapeCharles; Headlight, was In the city yes¬terday.
13. W. Sullivan, captain of No. I En¬gine Company, of Harrlsonburg, was Inthe city yesterday.
Mr. C. J. Rheim, Superintendent of

the Stale Farm at Halifax. N. C, wasin the city yesterday.W. T. Hay wood, colored, was arrestedby Oirtcer Hunter last night on suspi¬cion of stealing a. vest.
Mr. J. O. Chitrles. editor of the Tnr-boro Southerner, was registered at theHotel Norfolk yesterday.Police Sergeant Taylor made ills ap¬pearance at the station house yester¬day after an Illness or several day.-.Tile Progress Building, being erectedby Mr. D. Lowonberg. on Town Point;will, it is thought, be completed earlyin January.
R. T. Hill was arrested on Main street

yesterday afternoon, charged by SpecialOlllcer Moore, of the s. p. c. A., withoverloading a horse.
Captain Reale, <>f the ferry steamerCity of Portsmouth, yesterday reportedto the Inspectors the collision whichhappened several nights ago.A runaway horse created considerableexcitement on Main street last nightabmit It' o'clock. He was caught in

front of The Virginian olllce.
Mr. J. H. Morris, of Morris & Phlegar,stenographers, who vvaa married in Uo-

anoke Wednesday; arrived in the cityyesterday and registered at the At¬
lantic.

Mr. Roswcll T. Gamp, who lias been
confined to his house for several monthsthrough Illness, was aide to l » out yes¬terday and was warmly greeted by
many friends.
General W. P. Roberts, of North Ca¬rolina, United States Consul at Vic¬

toria. It. C was in the city yesterday.General Roberta is on his way home to
spend the holidays.Mi*. Charles IS. Klzer, Chairman of
the Legislative Committee of the Cen¬tral Lahor Union, returned from Rich¬mond last night, where ho has been inthe interest of the 11« tv oyst. r law nndtin- mechanics' lien law.
A new method of promulgating theweather forecast will he inauguratedin this city In a short while, it is pro.posed that the fori cast will be stampedoh all letlets parsing through th post-Ofllce, thus giving the greatest pub¬licity to weather predictions.
The member.- of the Councils willto-night make another effort to gettogether in committee of the whole

On the Berkley annexation matter, ami
it Is hoped that it will be possible to
secure a quorum so thai Ihe ci mmltteofrom Berkley can be heard.
The Virginian takes pleasure In an¬nouncing tl.at Cap:, .lauos Q, MulllllS,chief clerk of the Atlantic and Dan¬ville Railroad Company, who has beenconIIned at st. Vincent's Hospital forthe past ten days with nil attack ofpneumonia, has stifnelcntly recoycrid tob« at his post again.

The Ii real University t'oiicerl.
Tim entertainment for the benelit of

the University at the Academy of M usic
nexl Monday night, the 23d instant,
promises lo l"- Ihe in st brilliant event
f the s ason. It is under the patronage

of a number of Norfolk ladles, w hose
:.aines are a guarantee of success, and
i: lose nothing of Its attractiveness to
the Norfolk public by the fael that
With Ihe exception of Mr, Polk Miller,
the artists are all well known and popu¬
lar in Norfolk society circles. Without
Invidious comparison among those who
have kindly consented lo fbntrlhnte to
tho attractions of Ihe evening, it maybio proper to say that the high musi¬
cal standard for which this city Is so
justly famous will he fully maintained
on this occasion, while Mr. Miller in
his Inimitable personations will, we
are confident, add to a reputation which
is already nioal enviable.
The cause for which ihe ente'rtoin-

metii Is given.the restitution of Ihe
buildings recently destroyed at the Uni¬
versity of Virginia- is one whic h In¬spire;*" all friends of education and lib¬
eral culture with the hiebest enthu¬siasm. Nrilblng hits bec:"f! more no¬
ticeable In the hist few years than Hu¬
ge, at awakening of intellectual tastes
nnd notlyltles which has been going on
in this lily, and it is- prop sed lo show
by ihe earnestness, enthusiasm, ami
power of the ihovemeni here for th res¬
toration or Hie university th.- lofty es¬
timate placed by our people in liberal
education and the elevating Influence
of the arts and sciences: It has beeil
accordingly determined to make the
event me of exceptional brilliancy and
note ami to dignify it with tin- patron¬
age or the intellect nnd fashion or the
eil y.

_

In Lite's Decline.
Infirmities beset us lo which our youth
and maturity were strangers. Weak¬
ness of Ihe loins, rheumatic ailments,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and unquietsie« p. are among these. As a means ofcounteracting the Infirmities of age.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is unrival¬
led. It quickens and enriches Ihe slug-
gish and Impoverished circulation, be¬
get:- a hearty appetite nnd youthful rel¬
ish for the food, and enables the stom¬
ach to digest It. It soothes nnd invi.or-
.it.-s the nervous system and clacks a
tendency to rheumatism. Its quieting
action upon the' great sympathetic
nerve, Which connects the stomach witli
the brain, results in the speedy depar¬
ture ol the restlessness by nighi and
disquietude by day. which are Hi.* re¬
flected manifestations n| dyspepsia. !t
Is a most effectual antidote to the poison
of malaria, gives a healthful Impetus
|o tho action or lh" kidneys and blnddei.
and is an admirable means of resusci¬
tating vigor when impaired by over¬
work or other cause.

lleadaclie?.furo It.
Don't suffer headache when a pair of

Dr. Week's glasses may relieve you.

ATLANTIC CITY.
Kev. J. T. Routten could not officiateht the marriage at his church last nightas he had to accompany the remains ofhis rather-ln-lnw to Berlin. Md.
The Demurest medal contest at Col-ley Memorial Church last night waslargely attended and greatly enjoyed.Mr. Fortune Odend'hal, Capt. ltobertCleverly nnd Dr. 13. P. Odend'hal, theJudges, awarded the medals to MasterHarry Furgerson and Miss Louise Hope.Capt. Robert Cleverly and Mr. F.Odend'hal presented them with appro¬priate remarks. There were six con¬

testants la all.
Mr. W. 11. Fleet, a well-known youngbusiness man. and Miss Kate Hudglns.an attractive and very popular younglady of tills ward, were married last

night at LcKtes Memorial Church, Rev.
J. O. Lennon, of the Huntersvlllo M. B.
Cliurch, performing Ihe Inter, sting cer¬
emony. The ushers were Messrs. j. \V.
Hurst, Eldward llogshlre, W. F. and .1.
C. Cninmlngs. A reception followed althe bride's residence, on Central tvve-
nue. They will reside in this ward.

Portrait* (liven Away.
The enterprising firm of Urown Bros.,

whose double department store of alines
ami dry goods, on Church street, oppo¬
site the Halantlne Arcade. Is lllled now¬
adays with buyers ot holiday goods,
are giving to each buyer a card which
every tlim> they make a purchase Is
punched, When their purchases amount
to $10 Brown Bros, have made from a
photograph or other picture, without
charge, a splendid portrait. Sample
pictures lire shown in their windows
and the character Of work Is of the
highest. Many are availing themselves
of this opportunity to get a portrait of
themselves or friends free. Headers of
Tlio Virginian are assured of the en¬
tire good faith of Brown Bros., whose
statements are to be Implicitly relied on.

An Obstruction on lite Track.
While (he I o'clock train from Norfolk

was on Its way to Ocean View yester¬
day afternoon, the motorman noticed a
stone on the track. He brought the
oar lo a standstill, and saw two boys
run off. He gave chase, and caught
one, but Hie boy denied that he had
placed the obstruction there. The Bti 11
wa* a. small one. not large enough I"
have caused any trouble. The names
of both boys were secJured and It Is said
they are sons of oily officials.

The Retreat Kor the Nick.
The Hoard of Managers of the Re-

treibt for the Sick met yesterday morn¬
ing but transacted no bllsilli .. Last
night a meeting of the Hoard of Di¬
rectors] was to have been held at the
residence of Captain John L. Kopcr.
but tin.ugh a misunderstanding only
a few members were present. Tin se
presi nt. however, discussed the plans
for tlie proposed new building, but no
notion was taken. Another meeting
will be held at a later dale.

Marriage at l.nmbcrt'N Point.
At tlie Baptist Church Wednesday ev¬

ening at S o'clock a very pretty mar.
riagc occurred. Tlie contracting parties
were Mrs. I3minn Jonen and Mr. Li T.
Brltt. Th bride -.as attired in a lovely
cream dress, with train. The brides¬
maid was Miss Linton and liest man
Mr. .1. M. Wilson. Tlie ushers WC1C Mr.
A. W. Rlgglns and Mr. Luther Mar¬
shall. Rev. R. II. White performed the
ceremony. Mr. and .Mis. Hrltt went to
their home, where I hey gave a delight¬
ful reception to their many friends.

Roily Recovered.
The body of .lames Hracy was found

Moating In th watei al Lambert's Point
yesterday and Justice Lo|ier laid an ln-

lest with the following jury. .I. I-:.
Moore. D. Smith. P.. McKowen, Charles
Plight. A. C. Friary and V. .F.. Frey. A
verdict of nccidl llttll drowning was
rendered.
Hracy fell overboard from a barge

at tlie pier yesterday afternoon and
was drowned before assistance could be
rendei ed.

The Iteal Santa 4'laiis.
Santa ("laus appeared in the window

of White .v.- Dodson's hardware estab¬lishment hist night and enli riaii. d hun¬dreds of persons, among tlntii manychibl i en. Tile .id man freely lui.sw, . d
all question put to him by the little
ones as to their prospects Christinas
morning, and. of courri?. their hearts
were made glad. He will l>e there again
to-night, coming down the chimney inIhe presence of all who gather thorp.

Tlie ('Irls* Home.
The ladies in charge of the Olrls'II. one ore gratified at the response to

their appeal for the assistance of the
institution. It has been generously re-
si onded to. and it was much appre-cHated. Those who have not yet sent
in their contributions can do so, and
thus give additional help to the Home.
It well deserves ihe support of all.

Food lor Thought.
Think of tin- wonderful bargains in

dress goods, holiday goods. New line«d' plaids. Many lines of new goods
at half price. Art silks, art wool, and
stamped linen;-, embroidery silks, fancy
nove lties. Call and save money;

R. A. SAUNDF.RS.
Extensive Improvements ('onleninln

teil.
Richmond, Va. Dec. 19..(Spedal.).The Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway made

application to tin- City Council In specialsession to-night lor tlie necessary fran¬chises to enable Ihem t<> make Improve¬ments In Hie city that will cost $2,000,-ooo. The Boheme which was presentedIn detail*wlth working drawings nnd
photograph sketches, contemplates the
erection of a magnificent depot and
OlllCO building "ii lower Main stroi I. and
the construction of four miles of double
track iron viadtlt't, much of which will
hi- out over .lames river. Knglneershave been at wi rk on Ihe plans for six
years, and tlie work will consume four
years.
Tlie plan Involves street viaducts:, low¬

ering and raising of bridges, and oilier
expensive features. The ordinance was
referred.

Mai: Nella mi. 19 I 4'luireh Street.
Specials In Holiday (imiiU,

Toys of all descriptions. Dolls, spe¬cial, 25, :17. As. ¦:.'.>, 7."«. and 98c. and up.Carriages. Wagons, Tricycles,
Special reduction In tea, dinner, andChamber ware. Dinner sets reduced

from $H!.f>0 to *s; from $10 to %U. Cham¬
ber sets from ?'- up. Tea sets from
S:i up. Lamps. Princess, Banquet, Hall,
a nd Hanging. Fine china, brie-n-hrno.and brass goods. Fine assortment of
white ware for decorating.
You can And what you want for a

Christmas gift at the corner Main and
Hank streets.

PETERSBURG CULLINGS.
A Reil« ol" the Litte War l'nenrthcd-

The Dale lor Harris Trial Net.
Petersburg, Va.. Die. lü..(Speelal).Tin? December term of the HustingsCourt of Petersburg;, Judge J. M. Mul¬len presiding, convened ihls morning ut11 o'clock, when the grand Jury werecalled and sent to their room to considersuch cases as might he sent before themby the Court. They subsequently re¬ported upon several presentments.Among the piv^enieincnts made werethose against Matthew Jones and Rich¬ard Davis, colored, for murder. Tire llrst

case called for trial on the criminaldocket wan that of the Commonwealthagainst William Thomas, it negro, In¬dicted for stealing a cow, the propertyof Mr. John F. Johnson, of Kurrowsvllle,Prince George, county. Tito nccticed wasfound guilty and his punishment llxedat one year In the penlleiilhiry. IvoCrulg, a young pugilist, halting fromNew York, was convicted of stealing awatch, the properly of Mr. JamesThompson, and was given six monthsin J;i II. with a line of Sit.
Tlie case of lt. 11. Harris. Jr.. ehnrg-1ed with murder, was set for trial on the13th day of January next.
A lot on the corner of Adams andWashington streets, with a framedwelling thereon, was sold at publicauction tills afternoon. It was pur¬chased by Mr. It. 13. Hlakey, of Char-Ilotto, N. C, and the price paid was$1,100.
Tills morning, while laborers were at)work digging the foundation for a storeto be erected on a lot on Sycamorestreet, between the stores of Mr. Cohen,Sons & Co. and Davis it Co., for Mr..). M. Quicke, they unearthed a bombshell which was tired into the City dur¬ing the lale war. it was embedded inthe ground about three r.« t and a half.The place where the shell struck tin-wall of tlie store now occupied by Mr.Cohen, Sons & Co. Is plainly visible.
The minister w ho the vcatiy id St.

Paul's Episcopal Church has called lo
succeed Rev. C. It. Mains, D. I)., a;
rector of the cliurch is Itev. W. M. Clark
rector of St. Ooorge Episcopal Church,Frederlcksburg. The vestry expect to
have a reply from Mr. Clark in a day or
two. The resighatl.r Dr. Haina
takes effect from the 1st of January
next. His congregation pan with him
W"li |-"«h role lance
Mr. Walter O. 1. nvell. ex-Treasurer

of Sussex county, was In the city to-1
. .... .. iv. ... i.. . ii asm, r, and
Dr. W. 10. Price, of P.runsw Ick county.

N'oilolli anil Washington I>. «'. Steam-
liinil Co.

Special Holiday Kales.
Norl'nlli to Washington lind Return,

SI.<)*> fur Hie Itoillld Trip.
Tickets on sale December '-'Ist. UL'd.

23d and 2-itli, good I" return until Janu¬
ary 2d, Inclusive.

D. J CAL.DAHAN,del9- r.l Agent.
t or Hit* Poor <>i llriiniblcton IVnrtl.
A performance for the benefit of the

poor of the ward will i»- given al llram-
blcton Hall Monday night, followed by

ball, tlie music for which will lie
given by Hnrtman's string bund.

Designed to please almost nnyliodv al (lie
ONE-PHICK POPULAR 8HOF. IIOUSKOK IK iFil.SIMKil. Head on:

it WlllHjinrf,

FOR ALL,
old anil young, tic-re are Shoes In Si.Nicholas' Img. if la- hasn't enough to
go round, we have. (Kir stock Is equaltu tin- occasion. Bvcry foot can he ncrcotnniod iiod ivnrmly, comfortnhly andhandsomely with tic- best Shoes, Slippers,Rubbers, etc., that can ho produced. It's
great foolw-i.ir we airy, at prices aspleasant as an Xm.ls morning. No oni
will I..- more pleased by Santa Clans'
visit than you'll hi with our Shoes, as we
.supply them al jolly figure*.

$1.60 gentlemen's Coal Slippers in Tan.Wine lind Mlack, all i«lxc*. tt.
Handsome Klllbroldered Velvet Slip¬

pers, Me. and 7:'i.-.
i2 Cent's ('air Nulllforin, elastic sides,tl.CO.
Ladies' Imported Turkish Slippers, 75c,Children*.! Pell Slippers, Roe.
75c. Infant's Utitloli Shoes. COC.
tl Spring Heel Mutton, 76c.
$1.25 Pine Dongoln, s 2-11, $1.
Misses- J in.- Shoes. $1. $1.25 and $1.50.
Hoys' Solid She -, fl. $1.25 and $1.50.Ladles' Button Shoes, tl. $1.25 ami $1.60,
i-; buys our standard beaver tor ladies'

and gent's a shoe that will cosl you U
more anvAh.-re else. Hand-made, finest
kid and calf shoo made; guaranteed $3.
Tin.ighiy up-to-date in uvtry detail.

10c. Lamb's Wool Fleece Soles, all
sixes, v."-.. sill ni .'h-. anywhere else.

>o|| Shoes, only full regular made, 25c.
a pair.
Overgalters, 1" button, extra high cut,

$i.SM Regulär cut. 25c.

Up-to-Date Shoe Seller,
164 Main St., mo High St.,
NORFOLK, VA. PORTSMOUTH.VA.

THE HUB" WANTS EVERY NAN, YOUTH, BOY AND CHILD IN NORFOLK TO
REALIZE THE UNPARALLELED INDUCEMENTS OF THE

Remember your opportunity to avail of THE HUB'S present Tremendous
Discounts is growing less and less every day. Thousands have thronged
every Department of THE HUB'S Great Cosmopolitan Store since we
inaugurated this Remarkable Sale last Monday. Never were such
Values offered iu Norfolk. Never has the power of a little cash been
so evident.

TIMELY HINTS FOR XMAS. THE BEST KIND OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE THE PRACTICAL,SENSIBLE. SERVICEABLE KIND.

CLOTHES.
Men's Suits.
$ 4.9^ will buy
$ 6.95 " "

$ 8.47 " "

#10.6$ " "

$11.95 " "

#15.47 M "

$ 8.00 Suits
$10.00 44

$15.00 44

$18.00 44

$'20.00 44

$25.00 44

We can lit men 0/ any size, no
mailer how stout nor how
slender. We make a special¬
ty ol odd and unusual sizes.

Men's Overcoats.
$7.00 mid (9.00 . ivci'coutK...of good substantial mat

rial, in dark or light
Our Ca 1111vaI Price..

FURNISHINGS.
Shirts.
Full Dress Shirts, worth $\ .25,

Sizes 14 to 17, Price, . . 79c.
While Unlaundried Shuts, 29c.
Fancy Percale Shirts with
separate Link Cull's,. . 98c.
Underwear.
Wright's famous Health Underwear(known Ute world over) shirts and draw-eroto mnlch, all sizes, worth $2.51» poisuit, our price.$1.25
Derby ribbed Undershirts and Draw¬

ers, worth $1.60 per suit, our price 39c.each, of 7G0. per suit.

Boy's Suits.
$5.00 and 87.00 Boys' strongdurable, every day LongBants Suits, double or sin¬

gle breasted, ages from 10 to18 years, In a variety of pat7torus. Our Carnival Price.,.
$S.00 and $10.00 Boys' fineFancy Worsted Dress Suits,and neat Check Cneslrru't ea.Our carnival Price........

Children's Suits.
»2.60 and $3,00 Children'sOood Wearing, DoubleBreasted n.-;i»tJPH;

durable.
I'rice ..

SultsT^strong and
Our Carnival,

Men's Canton Flannel Drawers,bleached or unbleached, extra heavy,Olors, VC fk QQ with pearl buttons, worth 75c, our price
. 4>0 . öii only .Iffc.

$i(i.(ii) and $16.00 Overcoatswhich are dressy and all
wool material, either single
or double breasted, and
very stylish. Our Carnival
Price .

Men's Pantaloons.
$2.60 Splendid

Pants, pure nil
genteel, look die
perfect. ( Hi I'
Price .

i 'asshncre
vool, very
ay and lit

Carnival

$4.00 a ape ial line of sub¬
dued pa I terns in neat
stripes, principally dark col¬
ors. Our Carnival Price....

$7.29

$1.85

Hosiery.
Full, regular made Hose, tan and

grey, high spliced double heel, two pairs,for .25e
Men's hOavy socks, tan and black,four pairs for.26c

Handkerchiefs.
mo dozen Jnpanottc Handkerchiefs,with neat borders, never sold for lessthan 26c., our price 2 for.25:
Men's choice silk neckwear, all shades

prlci only.2li

?:i.r.O and $1.00 All WoolChildren's Suits, includingNavy nines, full Indigo and
splendid Mixed ClnrVJ,Latest fnll styles. Our
Carnival I'rice.

Children's Overcoats.
$2.1)0 and $3.00 Cape Over-,

coats, for Hoys 4 to 12 years
a snlendtd variety of pat¬
terns. Our Challenge Price..

$3.50 and $1.00 BeautifulOvercoats, with long capes',"
Medium Shudas, very full
and long at the Carnival
Price of.

$3.00 and $3.50 Splendid
Blue Chlncilla Reefers,With Sailor Oo'Jirs and Brnsn

rerand and comfortable. Our

'..... \ii t.
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$1.96
"Presents for the Little Fellows,"i"

BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU AND DEMAND ANY ARTICLE SPECIFIED, AND IT IS YQÜRSFOR THE PRICE NAMED. ¦>«

Strictly ONE PRICE TO ftLL. Open Evenings until 9; Saturdays, I I
207 and 2Ö9 HUM STREET-
AT THE SIGH OF THE YELLOW HUB,

ft

I INJ

There Ii is been, and we deeply regret It,
u large stock in our Hue tin own on the
market.
We cannot, though, fold our hands; wu

have to meet the emergency, and as busi¬
ness men we do it.

It Is no longer a ((UCStlOll of profit; we
have bills to pay, and out of our stock
mint come, between now and Christmas,
the mone) lo pay them with.
Those who buy anywhere, under any

circumstances, n dollar's worth of goods
without llrst coming here will make a
money loss.
Decorated china Dinner Sets, Dresden

Patterns, gilt lined, $9.-19, were $1S.OO.66-piece China Tea Sets, {u.Co a piece,were $8.60.
Handsome ltanipiet Lumps, Silk Shade,$2.85, were $i.U0.

THE JOHNSTOM
29 to 33 Granby Street.

©

©

200 Japanese Tea Cups and Saucers, 10c.
each.
Decorated Parlor Lamps and Shades,9U cents.
600 Jewel Cases, Handkerchief Boxes,Puff Boxes, Atomizers, in Wave Crescent

Ware, Gold and Silver, will be sold at
and below cost.

ltich Cut Olass, Fish, Game, Chop, Ico
Cream, Pudding and Chocolate Sets.
Urass Fenders and Irons, Coal Hods

and Vases.
Dinner. Tea and Toilet Sets.Bronze, Bisque and Terra Cotta Stat¬

uary. UrIc-a:Urac from all parts of the
world.
Lamps. Onyx Tables and Cabinets.
A $75 Dinner Set to be given to the ono

guessing nearest number of seeds In
Pumpkin. Every buyer of One Dollar s
worm gets a guess.

BST'Store Open until 9 o'clock.


